INTRODUCTION
Bone resorption, combined with sagging, determines the unsightly appearance of the cervical region. 1, 2 Over time, there is loss of the mandibular contour and accumulation of submentonian fat, with a consequent increase in the cervical-mentonian angle, muscular hypotonia, prominence of platysmal bands, ptosis of the submandibular glands, and changes in texture and pigmentation due to photoexposure. 1, 2 There are several classification systems aimed at quantifying the severity of cervical aging, including the McKinney's (Table 1) . 3 Although cervical lifting techniques have gone through remarkable advance, the stigma caused by visible scars or the appearance of "stretched face", causes many patients to seek alternative techniques to rhytidectomy. 2, 4, 5 Minilifting and its variations are considered very effective treatments, nevertheless very invasive. Most recently, suspension threads have popularized the treatment of this region. 5, 6 Polylactic acid or polydioxanone support threads are generally absorbable and are pledged to cause a skin lift effect, and promote collagen stimu- 
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Moderately visible platysmal bands
Plication of the platysmal bands in the mid-cervical line
III
Platysmal bands very visible, sagginess
Plication of the bands in the medial-platysmal line, and resection of redundant skin
IV
Very visible platysmal bands and excess sagging
Plication of the medial-platysmal line and lateral traction of the SMAS lation. [7] [8] [9] However, they are not usually anchored to any bone structure, entailing that their lifting effect is limited and ephemeral. In contrast, rhytidoplasty has a lasting effect; nonetheless, it results in an undesirable scar (measuring 3 to 5 cm) in the submental region, necessary for the plication of the platysmal bands. 4 In order to solve the problem of the little durability linked to the suspension threads and the undesirable submental scar caused by rhytidectomy, one of the authors of the present paper has developed a technique for treating cervical laxity, aimed at providing greater durability with minimal visible scarring.
The objective of the present study is to describe a minimally invasive technique for treating cervical laxity, termed transmastoid support (TMS) by the authors.
METHOD
Lean female patients with prominent platysmal bands and loss of mandible angle definition (McKinney grade II and III) are the ones that benefit most from this technique. Patients with a large accumulation of submental fat may require extensive liposuction of the submental area, and if there is a large amount of skin sagginess (of McKinney grade IV), association with mini lifting should be considered (Figures 1 and 2) .
After the cleansing of the skin, surgical marking is performed with the patient in sitting position, and the head rectified in an anatomical position so that the central point of the cervical-mental angle, as well as the area to be lipoaspirated, can be identified and marked ( Figure 3 ). Next, injection of tumescent anesthetic solution with 0.5% lidocaine and 1/100,000 adrenaline is performed.
Surgical technique description 1) Incision with n. 11 blade, enough for the passage of the 2mm liposuction cannula, bilaterally in the retroauricular region, in the mastoid bone's topography 2) Incision with n. 11 blade in the submental fold for the passage of the cannula 3) Tumescent liposuction is performed in the submental region according to each patient's need. For patients who do not have significant accumulation of fat in this region, liposuction is aimed at effecting a blunt dissection, partially detaching the skin, facilitating the passage of the thread 4) The retroauricular excisions are enlarged up until the mastoid bone's periosteum, bilaterally 5) Two 3.0 mononylon sutures are respectively attached to the mastoid bone's periosteum on each side (Figure 4) 6) After the fixation of the thread in the periosteum, the circular needle is discarded. The free end of the thread is passed through a small hole in the Casagrande needle, which is then introduced by the incision in the retroauricular region, passing along the mandibular contour, in the direction of the cervical-mental angle. A small incision performed with a n. 11 blade in the center of this angle is sufficient to allow exiting with a Casagrande ® needle and the suture. The process is repeated on the contralateral side ( Figure 5 ).
7) The threads meet in the ventral region of the neck, in the incision carried out in the center of the cervical-mental angle. A surgical knot is performed in order to join and pull the two ends of the thread up until the point the desired retraction of the platysmal bands is achieved. Next, the tie/knot is placed into the incision so that it does not remain visible ( Figure 6 ). 8) Surgical closure of skin incisions. Some patients with a great volume of sagginess will experience skin redundancy in the pre-auricular region after the threads have been tractionned. This should be corrected with the assistance of miniliftings, which will position the scars in the pre and post-auricular regions.
RESULTS
The outcome can be seen immediately after the procedure. In the case described, it was necessary to remove the redundant skin in the pre-auricular region after the threads were tractionned (Figures 7 and 8) . The obtained effect was long lasting, with great improvement of cervical sagginess and devoid of Patients with poor skin redundancy do not even require associated minilifting, which eliminates the risk of pre-auricular scarring complications. In the postoperative period it was already possible to notice improvement in the neck's and mandible's contours ( Figure 9 ).
DISCUSSION
A younger silhouette is characterized by well-defined cervical-mandibular and mandible branch contours, cervical-mental angle of roughly 90º, little local sagging and adiposity.
Knowledge of the anatomy allows greater precision in the treatment of the senile neck, reducing the incidence of postoperative complications. Beneath of the dermis are the subcutaneous fat and the superficial cervical fascia, which is intimately connected with the platysma muscle to the SMAS. The TMS technique is carried out in the plane located between the superficial cervical fascia and the dermis, with the suction of the submental fat and subcutaneous fat from the lateral aspect of the neck, with the subsequent pass of the support thread in the described plane.
The facial nerve mandible's marginal branch deserves close attention. It is located beneath the platysma, along the mandible's body (in 80% of cases) -or 2cm below -surfacing on the anterior border of the masseter muscle. If injured, paralysis of the depressor muscles of the angle of the mouth and lower lip may occur, causing asymmetry during the smile. 10, 11 For patients affected by micrognathism, surgical mentoplasty or filling procedures may be associated with the TMS technique. Exaggeratedly prominent platysmal bands and redundant skin (classified as McKinney degree IV) may require associated minilifting. Special attention should be given to extremely thin women, in whom the lift effect caused by the TMS technique may anteriorize and project the thyroid's cartilage, lending a masculinized appearance to the neck. Several types of thread have already been used in cervical rejuvenation, among them, polypropylene, spiculated polypropylene, spiculated mononylon among others. Giampapa and Di Bernardo were pre-cursors in the use of threads for cervical support as an alternative to traditional rhytidectomy. 13 Later on, the use of spiculated polypropylene threads became popular (with a technique known as "Russian thread"). 9 More recently, a new technique was published employing a colorless modified spiculated 2.0 mononylon, specifically developed for the cervical lift, being marketed under the commercial name I-lift ® . It is introduced with an 18G epidural 18cm needle, and may be an alternative in cervical treatment.
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CONCLUSION
The authors deem the TMS technique as a good option due to the fact it does not requiring a specific thread, being car- 
